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SAC v/ce<cho/rperson

-Senators seek nullification of 'farce' election
By Amy Liebmann
Managing Edilor
Last ThursdaY.:s ~lec1i9n or Dan
Ouimeuc a s S t ~. Activities
Committee (SAC) vice chair is
described as a farce by Sen. Maylin
Olson.
-.
He and Sen. Chris Tuggle filed a
petition with t_h e Judicial Council for
nullification oC the election, which they
said was c_o ndu.cted unconstitu1ionally.
The vice chai{person · position was

:~~t~

;~:n ~~:c.::~nt~~f:~~
,,.;.._ suspended two rules or operation to
allow an election that same.night. The
first rule states that all elections Will
a_u tomatically be tirmed major
legislation. This mcahs that th~ issue
must not be dealt with until the next
senate meeting.
The o_ther operating rule slates that
the ·executi~e · cOmmittee will make
every effort to insure. that elections,
including those for SAC members, are
advertised ollc week in advance or an
election.
.
However, Thursday's el.ection .a lso
infringed on current SAC guideline! ,.

·=-·

which state that hOnoraria positions senate seat because he was no1 present
must bead vertised one week before the a1 the time.
election. Th-c SAC vice chairperson
Olson questions the logic or electing
!"losilion is an honoraria position. The Ouimette IO a $180 hon oraria posit ion
senate did not susperid this rule, or without the candidate!s presence when
·guideline, although Pres.
Renee. the above-mentioned senate applicant
Tunheim . mentioned it • before the _: was rejected for that reason . "I just
election.
•
can't believe it," he said.
,This infringement was the main issue
Another point on the petition
cited in the petition. Those SAC concerns advert ising. According 10
guidelines were ratified by the senate senate communications coordinator
last year and Olson interprets them as Joe Altobelli, advertising space for the
policies which cannot be overlooked . position could have been made.,

time.
"Conceivably we cou ld have had an
election Thu ~ day (M a rch 22)," he
said.
Neglect of SAC guidelines and
subsequently the tack of advenising the
position and giving the student body a
chance at the position , prove that
proper procedures were ignored and
violated in the election of Ouimeue to
the SAC vice chairperson Position, he
said.
"I think we have an airtight case,"

sCt
· " You can't tell me that thiags were
so crucial that they couldn't ternporarily appoint him, '' Olson said,
adding that the position could have
been advertised in time to conduct a
proper election this Thursday without·
the trouble or - the petition for
nullification.
.
. .
A temporary appointment "would
have . been less destructJve than this
petition is now,' ' he said, adding that it
will be at least two and one-hS.lf weeks
before a decision is ma_cle by tl}e
Judicial ·council, and someone could
have been elc,ted long before that

~;:?n~t
anyone elected that way just drives me
up the wall ."
A preliminary hearing will be
conducted Thursday by the Judicial
Council as a "fact-finding procedure,"
according to Steve Baga.a.son, judicial
vice president-. The council ' will
determine at that time whether there is
proper basis .for their intervention in
rCSolv_ing the matter. 1f the five steps in
this j,rocess are present, then the
council will hear the case and make a
decision for or against nullifii:ation.

~~~i::~~ w::: t01~s;~~:tth~~~a!l · ::i~~a~~ s:~~~~nv:c~~C:i~!'.ng space
The senate, in dc~nse, may call
those rules just gi.iidelipes not requiring
amotionofsuspensionoftherules.for
the election, Olson a·dded.
" I think it's .going to be interpreted
aspoliCY, ' ' hesaid.
Be-cause the election took pla~,Dn the same night of"Brand's resignation,
the position - was not Open to the
general student body, which defies the
student Constitution-, Olson said.
"That's promoting the exclusive
club," Olson said. Approximately one
month ago, he said, the senate rejected
a motion 10 elect~ student to a vacant

s~:~ ~~i!~~t~ ~~:~n:~;~hi~~

A~helst addresses perceived problems
By Jranine Ryan
Editor

"YOu didn't think an atheist
would read the bible to _you
tonight ~"
But
Madalyn Murra y
O'Hair did read the bible to
■ --- Stewart Hall audience
Wednesday ~ing, quoting
passage after passage of
support · for her contention
that organized TCligion is
woman's worst · and oldest
enemy.
·
O ' Hair, known for her 1963

nowhere until it unders.tands ·thems~lves, being .well-1 raine'd
where it has been a nd w.hy."
to that estimation."
She Quoted 1tteologis1s anO ·
After-listing innumerab
feminists; slie read endlessly examples from the Old
(rofn· 1he bible; she quoted Testament, O'Hair.stocked up
a4thors ,from - 't ~ t on .-m orC ammunition and
history. But the common continued.
message was that women were
· " The New Testament into be subjugated tp men. creased thC hostility to women
O'Hair pointed to 1he instead or a meliorating it"
she
satd.
'
Cbristian belief that Jhe male
Women were instructed 10
.wa~ created first ; in · the
from
t heir
likeness of God, with woman learn - only
created 10· be under man's husbands, O ' Hair said.
domination . She quoied
''So what arc you women
- Genesis, which says that the
husband shall ru le and his wife

doing in sch1;lOI tonigh t?" she
asked.
She fee ls religion is the
s i.ngle fac1or preventing
passage of the Equal Right s
Amenrtment .
"You mu st have _ freedom
from religion before you can
hope to have any other
freedalhs," she said.
O'':{air's solut ion to her
percei ved women's lack of
freedom: absolute repudiation
~!cie~y~risti~nity in modern
"'-

Correction
,The estimated cost for
activity fee refunds was
incorrectly repone~ in
Tuesday 's Chronicle.
The amount should have
read $15,000.

~~~~~:~ ci~~!

r~~:in;~i~~ ! ~~~rr:~~li~~;tsi;i~~ ~:~:~;
prayer recita tion · from public
hich state that women (as
schOols, emphasized an · symbolized by Eve in4 ffe
reiterated for one hour her Garden of Eden) caused man
condeffination of religion, the to fall from grace and were t~
church and dominant males.
root of all corruption.
Prefacing her historical
Marriage; according to
commc"nt s, O'Hair said that O'Hair, was seen by many as a
women's liberation "is g~ng _necessity for perpetuating the
race and sex was not to be
~·
,,.. · • _- ~.
enjoyed.
~
She furt her explained her
conien tion 1ha1 women were
.. subjected to male do mina1ion
fr om childh ood umil dea1h.
Girls were ruled by their
father s. Young women by their
hu sbands and elderl y widows
by thei r ~o n~. They were
considered undca n and less
tha n animal~. O' Ha ir ,aid.
She t hen to ld the ~tory of Lot,
whose dau g.htcr, g.01 him
dr unk a11d had,._.,. wi1h him rn
in ~u re t ht.· ir tr ihe" , ..: 011 •

t·

111111 :11 i1)1l .

S h t.·
._· allt.· d
rh.i t ;i
''rt.·ma r l. a hk '-"\am p k ut h tm
li11k
\\ \\lllt.'11 t h1H L~IH ,1f
Mffdalyn Murra ~ O' Hair

En Garde
Balloons wer,e d i,strib uted in A rw ood Center Wednesday to advertise the 1979 SCS 'Hea11h.Awa renes s Festi val .
Th e reci pienl o f this ba lloon decorated hers and employed it as a standing guard while studying jn the Atwood
Gallery Lo f nge.
·

_...,:-

Nuclear ·arms race may starve world
no one has th e right 10 the
bomb," Berrigan said. " Ir we
say we have the righ1 10 it,
then everyone doc.s, even the
terrorists. No one is as much
Wednesday.
the question, " Wh at is the ora 1crroris1 as 1hc US."
The United States and the
Using the sto ry or a significa nce or over-kill?"
Soviet Union hold each 01 her
th:a;~cte!tr~~~~
i:~~fd. the rubble in terror and that keeps 1hr
"A moral person would say pe_ace, Berrigan S-!_id.
race.
An o ld man, Wesley , lived
i n a neighborhood where he
was known for screaming at
We arc dying quictiy in bed,
guarding an empty ice box,
according to Phillip Berrigan,
non-violent war resistor who
s poke a1 Newman Center

Siatc_s has enough nudcar
wcal_)ons to dcs1roy ~he wo.rld
12 ll_mcs or th~ Sov1c1 Un!on
40 lllnt!S, he added , quoting
Winston Chu rchill's a nswer to

~~::r~~~~d

bo•~::r,,

;kids and dogs, Berrigan said.
-.___../. He was disliked and very much
· alone. One day his neighbors
no ticed the newspapers apd
milk bottles piling up on his
doorstep a nd called the police.
They eventually broke into
the house and found Wesley
dead in the bed he had moved
in to the kitchen. He had
. s urrounded himsel r with ·
· weapdftffanging from guns to
harpoons.
An autopsy revealed he had
starved to death. Wesley hadspent every cent o r his pension
OIJ weapons. This is analogous
to United States involvement
in the a rms race, Berrigan
·said .
The United States now has
, 40,000 nuclear war hea:i:ls, he .
said , equivalent to 620.000
Hiroshima bombs:
" This would seem excessive
to any rational person,"
Berrigan s~id . The United

INTRODUCING liARMAN-KARDON.
The Receiver that puts the top two
strings back on Lin,d a Ronstadt's guitar.
You ·didn't know Linda 's top two strings were missing?
Most peopl~ d on't. Linda's guitar accompanist sounds ·
"nice" o n the conventional stereo. But clearly more
"alive" on the NEW H-K. As if the top two s trings had
been missing before, o r at least covered with fudge .
Come hea r for yourself o n the NEW 60 watt HarmanKardon 670, why keep Linda Ronstadt waiting?
Phlllp Be"lgan

Senate raises mixed emotions
anticipat_
ing coming elections -

H-K 670 AM IFMj Stereo Receiver a $569 Value.

Spring brings no t only slush but SCS stud.enr"":ills," Kurzeka .s , . " It doesn't guarantee
se~!~.r!T: ~~C:t!~~~~79 senators agree with~ he th ~pa:th~hei:ets~~•• reaso~ students should not
present .election system and.ilatittics show that ' elect 1he president and vice president, according
i~;e:Sa!e~~o~~.t representative of the student ~~s~::!1~~~l~s2(h~~l~::~e!~~;~~:~~us;:~~

t:

-

: ~~a::

1
elc!~~
~~e
:«s';.·~~~:rse~:~!~! b~~v:~:r·s understand the role of the
elect executive officers, then take office in Juiy. president, •• Battis said. •• A general election is
"Elections work best functionally in the just a popularity contest."
spring," said Sen . Louise Kurzeka, who feels . There are two reasons Dewey prefers an
the overlap between the old and new senates is internal election.
useful.
" The president should , have an uh~
However, with April elections · and July derstanding of university workings, more than
inaugura\ion, the newly-elected senators come just classes," he said. "The president and
into powen..iffien no one with experience is there senators must work well togeth~ s best
to help, according to Sen. Maylin Olson . If they handled by an internal election .••
t()()F"offlte in April, right aft~r elections, the
"Direct elections look good on paper,"
old officers could train them, fie said .
Olson -said. However, officers need to be
Judicial Vice Pres. Steve Bagaaspn suggested leaders and to have knowledg!= of
some seats be set aside for freshmen, while Sen . parliamentary procedures. A direct election
Jerry Battis sai~fall elections would eliminate does nol nece!Sarily produc_e some.one with
summer dropouts (senators-elect who decide those s kills, according to Olson .
over the summer not to take the seat).
Although senators do not thin k the system h
A few senato rs are not satisfied with the perrect, ·most believe it is representa1ive of the
present system . Vice Pres . John Dewey would st udents.
like 10 sec five seats added to the senate a nd
" The sena 1e is not 1ruly demOC'ratic,"
have constituency voting initiated. This system Kurzeka said . "Bui tha1's be~ause of the
would require students to be elected to various degrees or interest. Those interested
represent various sec1ions of the university. h.. will vo1e and possibly join committees. Those
certain number or students from eac h discipline most interested will run for senate," she said .
a nd year would be elected. Th ere would be seats
Bagaason echoed 1h at.
,
allocated for freshmen, sophomo res, gradua1e,
"The democratic process lends i1self to 1hc
~non-traditional and off-campus students, most voca l a nd most inlerested groups,"
according to Dewey :
Bl:lgaason said. "If you:re a pa1hetic, you won't
To keep power blocs from fo rming, Sen. be represented."
Barry Robinson t hinks the president should~be
Because everyone has t he cha nce 10 run for· a
eleCted in t he s pring by studem s, no t sena1ors.
senate seat, t he process_ is representative, ac•
"St udents must have the righl to elecl 1hc,ir cord ing 10 Dewey .
executive orricers," Robinson said . "Ir the
"The senate attracts Assertive people who
three bran ches or government, as defi ned in the cxprc.ss their vicWs •and aren't content wi th jus1
co nstitution, arc to reamin separat e, student s classes and parties." he said . "It' s a sclec1
must elect the president a rid vice president. "
group or pco pi~. I wouldn't want to say thC
Most senators i;elievc the 25 l>Cnate members s c1pt l·· s ~'OIC ii, a lways 1hc sa me as a student' s
a rc mo re qu alified than the st udcm body to,, vo1c wo uld be. but i1'i. fairl )' n.•prescntal i"c. •·
clcc1 the cxci.:uti\'eS.
.
j hc added.
' ' If you 11u1 the prcs1dcn1i,1I eki:tion before
1:\ loo k at ,ta tii, tk :, , how o therwise .
th e l, (Udcnt bod y, wh oc\Cr i.dh ,1he111 :.cl\·c, bc~1. Continued on page 9 ·
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C~mpiled-by Cynlhla:Sff~llamier

·:;~
~

...· Ediior's N01e:This 1s·a n~w s«"ti0n whkh Jt'HI ru; every Friday in.the Chronicle. Stories will
,.: ... -be short briers about ctimpas ennts_whkh are .nol ·usually cOvettd In run length slorles.
,~ P'eopli with idt u for s~~rt n~~~fs ari"asked 10 con!acfCynlh~a Se'elhammer.
~

.
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._;

HIL(...:CA.SE "" ._HAL~Upperclassm~ n
who do npl pusentlY-live in Hill-Case
J:lall will not J1ave .1h~ opportUnity 10,
hvc lher~ nexf yea.I" due 10 a recent

~- po{~!~~i~~~~iy:·re1idenfs : .e~ allowed .
first
at
in ijill-Case, an

chance rooms

_ upJ)ffclaS.Smen who live -elsewhere
l he_ ~ n~.c~ance:· ,Wit~ · thi

..

-

,,•

'\

· ' ,ATWOOD ..eRtCKY-A.RD--MarathOn
Dance for the March of Dimes will
start 1oday at 6 p.m'. and continue until
6 p.m. Saturday. ,
·
"';

·•1he Day of the Jackal"
Fri. March 23, 3 p.m, Atwood Theatre
Fri. March 23, 7 p.m. Stewart Aud.
Sun . March 25, 7 p.m. Stewart Aud.

Anyone,'CaP. sign up at the_caro~Se)

a~d c!a!:r~!~~'
f~ s:~~o;;}~~~~1
nd Delta Ze1a and-Will feature a
·

'

·

· ·1ed;

"Doonesbury" ·
Mon.--Fri. March 19-23
Atwood Sunken Lounge

"Bonnie & Clyde"
Wed., March 28, 7 p.m., Atwood Theatre
Thurs., March 29, 3 p.m., Atwood Theatre
7 p.m . Atwood Theatre
·

RECORDING SESSIONS
of some TOP musicians performing
S!ffl8 of their greatest hits
Billy Joel
Jackson Brown
Kris Kristofferson and more!
March 26-30
Atwood Sunken Lounge

...ssr

TUYll

SCHOIS IIT U UIIGU l

J Vocationa l Training
-

in residence

fo r

Travel~
Careers J
• T,O AV l: ..- AOll:JOT

Ap_rif 2-4

Help needed to plan and organim
the Don ,Redlich Dance·Co.

• AU,LINl:AG•NT

-c11u , u: LIN I( """""........ ..... , ... .
•T OU .. OO't:A• T O"S

Contact Andrea (3352)
- A 12•We(!k Course -

Taught in
-EUROPE
for travel job~ in the

U.S.A.

St. Cload'a llneat mule clab preeeata.
fll•~

T"HIIC C LA SSl:S S rO:ND ~ W IC ll:KS 00

11: A <;t+ OT

.-ouot

c 1T 11:s ,

11•13,Sth ·AV.S.

Stratf ord-upOn•A ...:m. Got~burg
Htidrlberg,Flor~
YOUR T RAVEL TRAININ G
WII.L QUALIFY

YOU

FOR

E MrL OY M E NT ~

SSTT , ..elSchoolo lnt.,Nlional
18601 Pac. Hy , So. Se.,1tle .WA 98188

ea11 ,011 1,.,. to,t,,oc1>u•e
180014~5200

Fri. & Sat. March 23 & 24

"EXPLODO BOYS"
Rytbmn and Blues

II

Wed . March 28, 7 p.m.
$1.50. with a validated 1.0.
$3.00 Public
·' i
('Tickets go on sale Wed. Atwood C.arousel)~
Beer served at concert.
· ~

_;.. V
~

'••············~---······
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Opinion Stall Writers

Amy Uebmann
Mike Nistler
Jeanine Ryan

&

Editor/al

Nullification proper·

I Column Like I Se~ 'Em
1

The petition for nullification of the March 15 election of Dan
By Phil Bolsta
Ouimette to the vice chairperson position on the Student Activities
Committee (SAC) was proper action.
..___. _..;;.....;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
Ouimette was hastily elected by the Student Senate to the position
ihe same night it was .vacated. This election violated senate rules of (ST. CLOUD)--FUnds were appropriated last Mo111.l~y 11ighi ·o cons1ruct a shelt er
operation.and SAC guidelines:
·
for bat~ered St. Cloud counciloersons.
· Th'e. fi_rs, rule whiCh ~~ su_si,e~ded ,states t~at all elections are
automat1cally ruled maJor legislation and are postoned one week.
T.lw-s"1,ond.rule states that all elections must be advertised one week
in advance of the election.
·
However, the senate bypas$ed. the SA~ guidelin<;s which state
that all ·honoraria positions must be advertiSed one week before the
election.
The senate ignored their responsibilities of upholding democracy
and providing leadersh_ip by ignorina~olicy they· ratified for their
own.use. They treated this highly sensitive matter all too lightly.and
there is only one direction the Judicial Council .can rule-nullification.

Chronicle
.,,.___. N..._,. A..+1-
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A•ml wi . -

n,, a.-..lck(USPS 121·5801;, wrinm anohdi•td bj S,. Cloud Sc11c Unim-W•r """""" and h publi"""" t•i« ,..,..l!y clu rin1 ,M

t!;.,

_.,..ic,nrllldw«l lJclu,i111111111,v,w-ulool,,c-u'l"pforflJ11lnampetlOlhllld•a..-a1ion, .
()pin1or,,npr~in 1 h c ~ donul ""'-"'n\Ully«n«, •~
•hc"IMlm"· 1..-u11y«1dmbrat""' uf•hc111li,·n ,,i1y.

c~:::~~.=:=:.~:::.:~;.:~.:.~;.....

ThQ"maybr,ubmi n<d 11

•Mo.-irt.om,...,.

brm1il<dto
Jn,t • ..,..;.,. and
phor,<"1111mbtr ro, ,·nlflca•ion purpa,n . """"'"""'' and fom, lrun, ..-ill""' br publi\hrd . The ~-kk ,.....,,... •II< riJIII •o <Ill,
1..,.1h y lcun,.8'wrll1,ob>ornr1ndl'O(m1Wly libdou,rna1....t. AILlcl•"'br,....,.,,.•ti,P<Oflrr•10f•h,r publi..-a•i llfl1nd,.,mno, bt

- The council voted 4-1 10 build a shelter for 1hemselvcs a rter angry ci1izens
pro1es1cd 1hecouncil' s postponement of the ba11cr<'d women's sheller issue.

· ..,

,

- ·

In a stateinem to the press, George Mische, the only .:ouncilpcrson to support
~~~ ~~~i~:~l~h!~~r~ 8te~~~~~~gt~~!1ed~tt::~"ir°! 1; _(~riidr~~~•~~:r:ir~~ 1~~c~~

i

pareml y," he explained, "having a brain :11c size of a pea nu1 is a prerequisit~ for
ci\.y government and I jus1ca n' t make myself comply with that stipulation."
.,,,
Mische wem on 10 suggest 1hat his fellow counci lpersons be hung in effigy fro m
lhe IOth Street Bridge. This proposition was abandoned, however. when it was
poimed out that the added weight might prove tb be too much for 1hc bridge to
handle .
·

WANTED ·
Chron_
icle News Editor

!)6 At•ood Cnun. Si. OOlld. MN 56)01 . Uum "'"" br typed. doubk , l)Ked. and >iJr-.od ,..;,1, •he 111•t,o,•, ,...~.
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Vos did not alter lifestyle
for -his life in priesthood
Edltor•-sNote: This column will fcalure pc:rsonalitJn on and around
campus. ~• will nllron Fridays and focus on elcht different people.,
Priests are people, too.
Even though at times they may appear overly kiiid and understanding, they
have their vjces. They smoke cigarettes and even have an occasional drink.
Behind the white collar an.d the traditional ankle-lerigth cassock stands a

..ecr.s.on not unlike anyone else;.

·

·

·

-

Pdests have hobbies, dress1ike so-called "·regular people," have days ofr and

tia;tu~~:Sis°~~~~r;;ent.

~

At 41, Vos has been 8 priest for 15 years, 10 of which have been spent
serving the colrege community through Newman Center.
Raised in the far.ming community of Holdingford;' Vos "!:BS the sixth of
eight children born into a Roman Catholic family. Vos' GCrman ancestry
alJ.Qws him to joke about Stearns. Count,X,..a,od th~ folk s from that region ''all
looking alike." (Steafns County is supposedly an area where m~ny cases of
incest occurred.)
•
" It was kind of a small 1own/country ou1look," Vos said, referring to his
upbringing.
Attending a orie~room coumry school, Vqs completed his first eight years of
sc;.hooling, graduating in a class of three.
,
·
"My parents were really .~upportive of the cttildren gelling into extracurricular things in school," VOs said, mentioning such thingS·as a1hletics and
school plays. "The exJ)CClations were clear, I wouldn't say they were strict or
liberal, but how they wanted us to act was clear."
After graduating ftom Holdingford High School, Vos took off for Alaska
where he worked for a year.
·
But something was missing from his life and the following year he enrolled
at St. John 's.
·
·
•'As far 3c5 my decision to be. a priest, no one really talked directly about
that. In fact , it was a high school teacher in the public hig~ hool J attended
who brought it up,"v'os said. That w~e only oven acti
by anyone
raising the -iss1le of the priesthood to him/'acCording to Vos.
. "My parents were very consistent in living out their main life. They would
consistently be helping out neighboiJ,. in _need and there wou ld be people
co.nstant.ly turning~ily for help : Jt was a Jived Christianity but the
issue of the priesthood was not directly brought up," he said.
Vos was ordained in 1964 and has remained close to his hometown, serving
in Little Falls, St. Cloud's St. Mary's Cathedral Jnd Newman .
· But being the seniof priest-a:t Newman does not allow Vos',the luxury of
fewer hours and an easier schedule. F~iday is his only day off as he puts in a
70-hour work week.
·
Monday through Thursday Vos spends in appointments which•range from a
variety of counselilig duties to desk work .
·
When Vos has time to himself he enjoys taking advantage of Minnesota's
outdOOrs through fishing, cailoeing and other activities such as hun1ing.
:u;v~~e=~~:i~~~ !nii::ent of Minnesota's countryside as he~

de:Jltfc!:

"When I ·started studying for the priesthood I was kind of impressed with
e missionary people.Jg.._.our church. For example, J mel some of the priests
that were coming to Alaska, obviously bush colintfY, and I was attracted to -

~~~iw:~J~~k

~~~~:•,~~sa~!~e:i~:~:x:e:~.a~~~1c~!~1:~~kte
of my
· He feel§. that ii is a "now or never" situation because?tic isn't gelling any
younger and if he waits much longer, the transition would be much more
difficult in regard to learning the language and the culture.
Religion in Africa is very strong and ii is growing rapidly, according to Vos,
who sees the African church as a different brand from that of the colonial
western countries.
Vos• r'ole will •be to work with the Africans in 1heir church.
.
"It's ROt the white missionary coming over and showing and telling them
what the church is supposed to be," he,-added.
Vos will finish his term al Newman Center anhe end of spring quarter and
go 10 New York in mid June for a cross-<:ultural organization program before
he pusheS off for .East Africa. There he will study the language before
beginning his·missionary work.
The job differences will be drastic indeed,
Vos said he has enjoyed working with the college community because of the
"dynamism of the community" and rhat he sees the changing ways of the •
church as somewhat a breath of fresh air.
·
·
"The church has accep1ed 1he fact o.f change- and that is a significant dif1
ference in the church."
,
This change is also reOected in Vos' lifestyle .and it appears that hC has
accepted· it quite well.
'
Jusl as 1~e church has accepted change, so has Vos 1aken in stride the
changes 'in his life which began the day he-i entered the pries_thood.

Minnesota Vikings

JEFF SIEMON
speaking on

"Maximum Performance
•in Athletics -and Life''
' .(
j

Stewart .Auditorium
Tuesday,-March 277 p.m.
·
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~ing rio favorites,
SCS di~ector Perrier

Somewhere between zero and 50 plays lies a
director, teacher and department chairperson-- Ron
Perrier.
·
Perrier, who clai.ms that he has directed nearly 50
plays, is adding to the growing list of productions,
this time with oite of his favorites, "Equus."
With all the plays that Perrier has directed , he
claims that he does not have any one favorite "type"
ofJ)laf. ·
'
•
"Ever since I've started I've tried to do things that
I have never done before, such ·as a different period
or a•diffcrent style," Perrier said.
.
He feels comedy productions are the most diffiCult.
,
·
" The timing i& far more important in a comedy. It
takes for the most part much gre.iter ta!ent , ",ferrier
S8id ... It may be surprising to a lot of people when
y_oU'think of the great (comedy) actors, betaust they
arc usually scricius actors."
.
"Y_o u try to do things differently," Pcrric, said,
Jcferring to directing a play more than once. " But I
· find myself getting impatient with knowing how it

examples.
One of the things that Perrier has· to deal with is
how to presen1 the play.
The production utilizes actors for horses, rather
than using real animals. II is Perrier's job as director
to 1ry and Rlake these ' 'horses" come across
believably.
.
Staging for the play, at limes, may be a bit difficult.
.
Children, Perrier feels; have no trouble with the
play. But, as he points out, " most of us aren't
children anymore."
The first thing the audience sees on stagc1s the boy
·bringing in a horse. The horse is a man dressed in
built-up shoes and a big wire horse's head, and the
boy is pulling the horse with an imaginary rope.
"It is quite obvious that it (the hor~c) is a young
man with corduroys and a turtleneck,' ' Perrier said.
"Adults aren't used to that kind of thing. Because we
.arc,afterallproductsofrealism." .
Perrier feels all thi, makes his job much more
challengingasadirector.

=~i~~~re:!i~~~:~:t~!d~;e;~r;~~:;;dt~~
-mM-challenging to me bcca't1sc I am not growing .wit~
it," he said.
.
.
Perrier claims that "E{auus" is his favorite play at
the moment because it is ''so theatrical .,., He cites the
bare staS:c and the use of masks as some key

"What yo~ have to do 1s ca1ch the aud1cn• and le,
them know that you are wOTkmg under certain terms.
The conventions have to be established nght away.''
Perrier said.
''If the audience aiggles when the horse comes out ,

·undertakes 'Equus' _
·• prodUct•10n
for spring
-

·

·

~~rs

Conttnued on pege 7

Fiber .Art exhibit reveals .'personal style'
By Beth Schnmm
ArtsWriter
Was it Roy Rogers or Randolph
Scott who · starred in the :. movies
"A,ppaloosa," "Red ~esa" and
"Colorado Sections"? . _
Any western movie fan knows that
neither actor starred in- s.uch mov·
And anyone who has recently walked
through the Atwood Gallery Lounge
knows that these arc not movie titles.
Instead, they are titles of some of the
artWork on display during the .Atwood .
Regional Fiber Exh.ibit sponsored by
University Program Board (UPB).
UPB received help from the- Atwood
· Craft Center through which participating artists were contacted.
Approxim&tely 20 artists received a
written invitationJ -to- display their
. work, accorcling to Linda Steinworth,
;rr:~tou~~~~=:~rio ::::ru!~o;!
or not having work available at thi!
only 12 artists accepted the in•
vitation, she said.
Besides Minnesota, thCSe 12 artists
represent ~isconsin, Illinois, South
Dakota, North Dakota, Michigan and
Indiana.
"It's the artists' prerogative to'show
.-- whiltcver they want to exhibit,"
Steinworth said.
.
It seems this kind of situation Could
lead to receiving some uriexpected or
unusual entries. But this is rather rare,
she said.
"Thes-e artists develop a strong
personal style," she explained. " Their
work is a reflect ion of them and can be
identi fied as their own."
Also, panicipa1ing anists send
information concerning their art
pieces, said Joan Schlicting of 1he
Craft Center. This information in cludes the materials used, the size of
the artwork and the work's value· fo r
insurance·reasons, she explained.
With several pieces already sold, the
prices on the remaini ng fiber anwork
reach SJ ,200. An y inicrested buyer can
contact Pal Krueger, -Atwood program
director.

r timC,
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Sometimes people feel the price 1s
too high, according to Schlicting.
"They feel it's just a · piece of artwork," she said. "They don't realize
the time invcilved in creating it."
And people do not always realize the
cost of the materials involved,
Schlicting added. Both she and
Steinworth estimated the cost of wool
in a piece entitled "Relay" at about
SIOO. The selling price is S450.
"Sometimes people are most siJccessful when they µse · a material in a
nonconventional way,'' Steinworth
said, add ing- tha1 this kind of usage
"expands the limits of a fiber."
Mary Molrneaux of St. Cloud, is
exhibi1ing two of her pieces entilled
"Cleodoptera" and '.'Butterfly.~• She
feel s that her concept is an experim entation.
" It 's an experimentation of
mani pu\a1ing njl't pieces of fiber into a
more
two-~ imcn sio nal
form,.,
Molynea ux explained.
Thi s was accomplished in " But ~
terfly" by shrinking an_d gatherin g the

,

atlff 'dftCfo b'f Jett WtMillw

•~bytMphotog...,,,,.,whenshootlnglt.

fibers , she said. A sensual feeling was
created by fluffing the fibers, she
added.
Another artist-, Jean Matzke of St.
Joseph, has had a one-woman show at
the Galle:ry of Contemporary Artists in ·
Green Bay, Wis. She had a definite
concept in mind when creating
"Delineations Of. A Surface" and
carefully planned - its changes in texturc.
.
Her other exhibit; "Untitled,"

"Mask II "
.. Red Mesa" is a blue anJ ~ wall
hanging in whic;h the fiber strips are
intcrwovc;n creating a mass of small
cuboidal shapes . It reminds ·one of an.
optical illusion in which the .viewer is
supposedtocountthenumbcrofcubcs
hiddCrJl in the picture.
With such a variety, there is also
quife a range in personal opinion as to
what viewers like and dislike.
"One problem is· that some people
~~~r:! f~.tsS~e ~~:n"~li~thc~e:~:e:(!~d : 00)~~:hhe?,0it~1in~~tr~1 :iii:. what is .
winter weaving and then developed her
Some SCS ,students have fiad a
·piece from there.
challce to express themselves con, The Atwood exhibit offers a variety cerning the fiber exhibit. ThCy are
iti fiber- art Work ranging from 1wo s1udents in Mar_ian • Rengel's English
mermaid-like dolls named ' ' Larry . 162 class. Rengel assigned he'r students
Talbon" and "Bridget" to a wall to wrile about the exhibit in order -to
hanging entitled "Relay" which has get them ·to use 1he_ir imaginatrons
geometric dcsig"n that Schlic1ing heatd outside the usual classroom situati on.
was partiall y created by a computer.
·sinCe _ the Atwood Regiona l fiber
Two other fiber pieces a:re square- Exliibi1 ,is scheduled through April 13,
shaped head masks complete with face s· SCS stuiknts a..nd faculty will i!, lso have
and long straggly hair. They arc ap- time to view the exhibit an-tl-for'ntt hei r
propr iatcly titled ' 'Mask 1·· and . own opinion s .
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and a' woman. At this point
SCS soloist
. Perrier
Perrier does not know how he
to perform with ConllnuOd , .. m .... O
wi~::~~ : l~~d a nd New -Yor k
Civic Orchestra ~ ~~ia~~~; i:~1::;::s,:~he~.!~ ii~~Jsd~;d i1Tr~a1ir:e i~ u
~~:

PerrieJ said . " You have 10 do
something to catch them and

SCS student Cra ig P riebe
will perfor m as a soloist -wit h let them know wha t rules we
t he St . Paul Civic Orchem a at a re playing by."
P errier has viewed d ifferent
8 p.m. 1omorrow on t he
campus of MacalCster College , productions of "Equus" in
bo th the United States a nd in
in St. Pa ul.
The progra m featu"res the England , so he has Various
three divisional winners o f the inter pretatio ns of the ma in
State Na tio na l Associa tio n o f -;:haracter, Alan .
There is one nude scene in
Teachers of Singing contest
the play inv~lving bot h a man
which was held in Ja nua ry.

beca~se the play calls for it ,
Perrier said .
"It is very right, innocent,
and very pure. It is the least
ero ti c-l ook ing

I

thin g

a n evolut io na ry prOCess.
" T hings grow as you
rehea rse, t ha t is the purpose of
rehearsals. "
The follo wing is t he cast list:"
Martin Dysart
Ted May·
Alan Strang
Todd Menton

t hat

anyone could imagine," he

Nurse

said. " Now somebody who
has not seen 1he play might
think ot herwise. In one sense
t he play dema nds it. "
One t hing about directing a
play, Per_rier fee ls, is that i1 is_

Carrie Ba tes

Peter Jensen·
Dora Strang
Jenny Mikunda
H orsem a n/ N u gget

T homas Tinglov
Harry Dallon
Edward Eastma n

JIii Mason
Sharo n Davis
H o rses

Hester Salomon
Sharon Hentges
Fnnk Stnng

Robert-Jones
Mark Kunz
Vincent Olmsted
Curt Rock

Ki ng Henry II barglns with King Phillip ol Fi"ance In a Scene f rom
th e SCS production " The lion In Winter." The Jan:ies Goldman_
play, which follows the Plantagenet family dispute over sue•
c ession of the English throne, will be present at 8 p.m. Monday•
Frida)'ln Stage I of the Performing Ar1 s C.nter.

,
,
.
l
I.
~
' ·.
_·

At age 16, Judy was beginning 10 fill ou l fas t a nd
d esigner Adnan was brought in The designer
constructed a special cop;et to bind her breasts T his
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pa int . 1
So several, horses were pu rchased a nd by tinting
each wit h a di fferen t navor o f J ell -O , created di f-

;~~ ~~;s~ea led by ~e now-classic blue a nd whue fe~~~ ~o~~~~~ ~~t~e!.hich t he good witch travels was

le
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h was witt"! some misgivings tha t 1he . motion
pictu re was tack led.
Even up to the last days of prod uctio n there were
those who wondered about the film 's o utcome. T he
Siudio fi na lly decided 10 dedicate 1he pic1u re in ho pes
o f a tt racti ng the ' 'older audience."
·
" .. •a nd 10 the young at heart we dedica te t his
piclUr~ ."
t..f. And now , after a lmost 40 years, people o f ·an ages

~~a~nl~?c':se ;(~~~ ne;1;tch will be ai~ ~ 7 p.m . .
pii~~ef~~:r ito' ~~~~!ii~:n~~l~1.~·~ :~11:~~i~~1~01io n
The slo ry o f the story begins in Cul ver Ci1 y, Cal.
where MG M resides. The fCar is 1937 and the s1udi9
is trying to obtain Shi rley Temple fro m 201 h Centur yFox s1udio 10 pla y the role of Doro lhy.
The· plari was 10 bo rrow MGM superstars Clark
Ga ble and Jean Harlow IO Fox 10 sta r in 1hei r film
..-. ,In Oid C hicago ." MGM in turn wo uld gel Temple .
Bot h studios' ho pes were dropped when Harlow
died suddenly a nd Fox decided to go a head wi1h it !'>
film using s1ars 1ha1 were under co n1rar.:1 to t hat
stud io.
~
.
T his lef1 MGM out in the r.:o ld , and t h1.· s1udio
beg.in 10 consider other well-kno wn child stars fo r ht:
hero in e. Deanna Durbin a nd Bo nita G ra nville wcr1.·
both considered. bu1 were lat er dro pped.
An lm r Freed, producer a l the studi o . pleaded wi th
t he cx cculi \'cS 10 \c1 him fil m the story wi1 h Judy
Ga rla nd.
In a n int erview hel d years la1cr, Freed wo uld
rl'membcr 1he si111 a1iun. in whi ch he fe lt 1ha t Ju dy
co uld do a bc11 er jo b 1han Shirley Temple cvt.·r could .
Th1.· firs! few w1.·,·k s of rc hea r,a l, arid fi lmin g were
di,as1ro u, 1o say thcka,1.
'
Thl· !<>llld io put a long. blond1.· wig on J ud ~·. and
b uilt a pun y n11sc bridge for her bc1.·a usr.: her now
imkntcd ~lightl y. It ,,·a! a l.~o oide,rcd that ,hc ,,l·ar
( :.l flS Oil all her lel'."I h.
'

While a fu ss was being made over Judy, 01her really ju st t he ballcock fr om 1he back of a to ilet.
cas1mg pro blems exlSl ed
The wi nged monkeys were midgets who were
The aclor who was to play the unman was Buddy supported in midair by over 2,000 piano wires. T he
Ebsen, fr om 1elev1S1on' s "The Beverly H1l1 b1lhes" wires were a uached to a n overhead trolley which
a nd " Barnaby Jo nes.'~.
enambled therit 10 ro ll, giving t he appeara nce th a1
Ebsen had rehearsed fo r almost three mo nt hs a nd t hey were Oying.
had film ed mo re tha n a week ' s worth o f story. The
Ano ther maj or headache was the bricks.
Problem was tha l the base make-u p that he wore was
Freed fe lt t ha t th is, a bove everything else, sho uld
a spray a nd after inha li ng ca used breat hing signify to1al fa nt asy. ·Test a fter test, not hi ng proved
p roblems.
to his liking, un1il 1he properl y depanmen1 ·simply
Ebsen was quick ly r.eplaccd wM h Jack Ha.Icy, who purchased some yellow pa int a nd stenciled each
had worked with bo1 h Shirley a nd Judy.
'
brick.
In the role o f the Wiza rd, both Ed Wynn and W .C .
ThC poppy set covered more than one acre andd. - - Ficlds t urned t he roles dow n. 11 was ,~
ive 10 an took 20 men one week to fa sten 40,000 n 0wers irilo '
MGM su.ipo rting pla yer, Fr:>11k Morgan.
the set.
·
Margaret Ha mill cin, a sc hool teac her from the
The costu mes a nd ma ke-Up fo r the pictl.irc are
m id west, was awarded the pan of the wicked wi tch amo ng th e tk st -ever to have been done fo r a mq1i6n
after severaFa'c"l resscs tu rned it down.
p icture ·
'·
There were still 01her p ro blem s. .
The hon' s su11 was mad e fro m rtar ho n skms
For ·one thing, Dorothy- Wa s a gir l fr om Kansas weighing 50 pou nds. His ta il was operated by a
wh o sang ja zz. Ano ther pa,n in 1hc script c-a llcd fo r a siageha nd above t he set wi th a 0 y rod a n~ string .
pri nce and pri ncess o f Oz, who sa ng opera .
The scarecrow ' s fa ce was made with 6urlap .eW
. ,hich
Many othe.r cha nges were made in the script. For was glued to Ray B0lger' s'far.:e.
instan ce. the o riginal scrip t had Do ro1 hy ·saying
The so ng whkh is associated,wit h ttic picture and
' ' Now I skinned my 01h~r knee." which 1hc _producer J udy, ''O ver the Rainbo w, " al~ost never ma:de ii in!
felt 100 distasteful. II also had Auntie Em 1clling
11 was t ho ught tliat t he song was IO0 poWdfu l for a
Dorot hy " I guess I did .wrong 10 iake yo u."
li tt le gi rl from t he mi dwes1 to sing. Some fe lt that it
With all the o ld fil m foo tage that had be~n shot sho uld be sung by .a 1enor o r barit o ne.
· ·
disgarded. production resumed o n Oct. 13, 1938.
In the fi rst s11Cak preview , the audi ence respon se
T he biggest problem was ar.:1ua lly the smallest. .
was great. Someo ne decided to cut ii o ul because ii
Remember a ll 1hosc r.:u1e li u lc Munchkins who · ·slowed the pictu rC down. "
lived in the la nd o f Oz? T hey were actua ll y ff1id gc1s ~ From there o n, every li me t he! picture was
wh o were whores. pimps a nd ga,iiblcrs part time and · previewed, it was a sianding joke as 10 whe1hcr o r no l
ar.:1o rs Ifie resl.
'' tha1 son'g•• was !•l;
The s1udio had 10 hire pc-o plc to makc- sure 1ha1
After much proJest. Freed co nvinced studio head
none o f them wo uld pull a kn ife or s1a rt a figh1 .
Lo uis 8 . Ma yer, that ii should stay iri.
One day du ring film ing W.hilc t he midgc1s were
T he final r.:os t for t he pil:1ure was $2,777,0CX>. In its
sir.1gin g ·•Ding Dong 1hc Witch is Dead. ' ' t hey initial rcleas·c it grossed $3.0 17.000. Add it io nal rer.: han g1.·d 1h1.· word ·•wi1 d 1· · 10 ' ' bi td1 ." ' nei.:cs} it a1 ing rcl ea.,~·s brought in over $3 millio n. ·
refilm ing of th e cn tirc~,i.'q ucnc-r.:. •
~ Y~·ar, lat er .when Jud 'Y had her ow n tC\cvisio n
The 1op -: r;1f1, rn cq ;i1 MG,\ f wen: a,,.igned w 1he , how. o ne o f th e writ ers for 1hc show sugges1ed t hi 1
pir.:t urt: . T hi, :l1."l."lH111 i-. for 1h c pro fc"i o na l qua lity , he d11 a comed y !<>ketc h abo ut 1hc .~ 0 11 g.
whil'l,'-' i,,.;1ppa r1.·111 throu ghou l.
"There \\•il l he 11 0 jo ke!> of an y kind abllut the
TJ1c lhffW of a diff..:rl' ll t -:olor "a" a-: tual ly more ,oug.·· .l udy i, -."uppO\l·d 10 have relpicd. •· 1 don '1
tha\1 Ol ll" hur,t:. Thl· Anll-rk:rn Sol·il-1y fo r 1h~· ,,:in1 :rn ybudy ;111 ~•w'h1.·rr.: 10 .lt1\r.: 1he thi ng thl· ~· have
P1c,c1u i,1n u f Crudt~ H) A11io1;1j, (.-\S PCA) wo uld ahou1°J)o~tH h~· 1irthe·~~1Jg !""
~
- _· · .
_1i"u1 _lr.: i ·1hl· ,:i mlio p;1int tile 1~l.1i11.· h111,c "ilh ,pra~

whe n graffit i artisls craw l ou t of the
woodwor k, so 10 speak.
"It is simply a place for the great
sigh of life," Lawson said , adding
lhat o ne thing is cert ain: men do it

By Mike Nistler
Associale Edilor

" There has been graffiti as long as
there have been people."
And that is a long time, according
to Jonathan Lawson; SCS associatedean of liberal ans and sciences.
Lawson also taught an English class
last quarter dealing with grarfi1i a nd
it s classificat ion.
Very lillle is known of modern
graffiti , according to Lawson, who
said that it dates back to the time of
-Pompeii when writings were found on
the city's walls.

J.
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"

more than women.

"

H is simply a place for the great
sigh oflife. 11

••Jonathan Lawson

There has been graffiti as long as
there have been people.

"

--Jonathan Lawson
Graffiti is classified into two
categories: wri1ings and drawings.
The early scratchings are of prime
importanc.e 10 philologis1s who s1udy
ancien1 alphabets and languages and
to archcologists st udying everyday li fe
of a particular area's inhabitants.
" Today 's graffiti is usually 1opical,
dealing with the happenings of that
time," Lawson said, referring to
periods of war and riots as times

Atwood Center Director Gary
Bartlelt echoed Lawson's statement
about the male graffiti a nis1s.
"Guys a re grea1 literary writers,"
Bartlett said . " If there is some place
10 write, they'll write."
The men's rest room s in Atwood
have old posters tacked up inside the ·
stall so that artists can use .those
instead o r 1he walls 10 display 1heir
works, according to Bartlett.
"We don't have to put anything up
in the women 's (res1roo ms)," Bartlett
said.
Although Lawson admits that sex
has a s1rong innuence o n graffiti
an is1s, he said that ii is not 1he
overpowering force behind all
graffi1i .
However, a Chronicle survey across
campus found sex 10 be 1he most

common 1opic.
And the res1rooms arc
spot for•findin·gs; rather,
ca mpus 1un nels which sp
graffit i. However, with t
painti ng of tunnel walls,
of grarfi ti there has beer;
Most tunnel scribblings ,
1he large pipes which ru,
walls.
t,.,
· The .tunnel painting c;i
when Pres. Charles Grat
that they be cleaned up 1
is a tendency for mo re p
comribute their ar·twork
graffiti begins 10 accumt
One writer expressed ,
an age•old question, " \\
., writing?"

"

Guys are·greal litera1
there is some pla"c
they'll write. H

..(

fj
Mari
Noo1

POW

Su~met is Co~ing
· So · s Valleyfair!

Live

FRE

Valleyfair offers a wide variety of summer jobs. Positions available in rides, merchandise, IOQd and
beverage, security, gaines,' lanclscaping and other
departments.

11 :3
12:(J

- 12:3
• 1:0C

Most of all ... Valleyfalr Is fun ...
and offers endless opportunity .to·
meet and work with people ...

1:3(

2:0(
2:3(
3:0(
· 3:3(

thousands of guests and hundreds

of fellow employees.

We will be interviewing on·March
29 by the Aty.,pod Center_Carrousel, from 9-3. ,
For more information contact the·
placement office.

I

l
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Community college instructors strike,
de'!land .proposed salary increase
Mi'!.neso1a

regardless of the Minnesota would have been used had the
Community College F.acu h y M itlncso1a
Legis l at ur e
Association strike. accordi ng honored a ll 1he arbit ra1ion
impact of that action ·will not 1othespokespcrson.
awards the faculty has won in
mo.re
be knowra unt il Monday.
The association took a the past four years.
ccent
"We jllst don't really knoW s1rike vote two weeks ago in
The faculty won in district
amount
what's happening on lhe which 930 of 1,100 facul1y coun, but the sta te appealed
uced.
campuses ," said a CommunitY members vo1ed. Ninc1y per 1he decision to the Minneso1a
IOW o n
College
System
spokesperson.
ce'V_
gave
permiss
ion
10
strike
Supreme Couit.
,ng the
He said Tuesday af1ernoon to the association's executive
In a somew hat similar
about
that the chancellor•~ office did committee.
situ a 1ion, s ta te university
suggested
not yet knoW if non-union
Facu lty pay is at stake in the faculty (the Inter Faculty
use therefac uhy appeared for work or st rik e. The state offered to Organization) went to are 10
-.___./.l!lhether any siudent~ arrived determine new salary bases by bitra1ion today after months
he
to attend classes.
adding- to curren1 schedules of negot iaton and mediati0n
Ni ne of the campuses were a ny seu lement which t he wit h the State Universit y
closed for spring break when facuhy association gets from~ Board. Wages were among the
might be
1he Chronlc:le went 10 press, t he legisla1 ure as a ·resull of a pri mary issues in 1hat conflict
ire you
bu1 all will be in operation current court ca~e involving as well.
Monday. The colleges are · 1he union and the s1a1e .. The
planning to open for classes, facu hy prefers 1he base which

r

BartleU

,

~

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A .M

E

comm unit y

!

Laaa g :1a

·1

V••:::11

!:::

Slndwlch••

-

Continued lnim p-oe 2
While approximately .o ne-hair the st~den1
body is female, on ly o ne-foul'lh of the senators
are women. Two-thirds of SCS students live
off-campus compared wnh one•ha lf Qf t he
senators. While the coUege of li beral am and
sciences has the most majors (19 of the 24
senators) , fine a n s is not represen1ed on the
senate.
·
Because elect io ns are . in the spri ng, fall
freshme n ·canno t run . They can gain senate
seals t hr'ough internal elections to fill vaca ncies .
Freshmen and new iransfer students make up
nea rly oiie-t hird of the student body , but
currently fres hmen are nine per cent of the
senators.
Students wa nling to be elected to lhe Student
S
ha e t he best h
·r
th
J
1
j i~:~s ofv seniors , JiV~ ~~c~a ~po: ·~~d
friends on the senate. stat istics show .

n:i::~

. Information from the st udents elected lo lttle ·
senate in spring 1978 , show tha1 71 per cen1 of
the 25 sena to rs were male, 71 per cent were
juniors or seniors, 67 per cent Jived on campus
and 53 per cent had friends involved in the
sena1e.
Election, however, does nol guarantee
a nyt hing. The 1978-79 senate has had a 46 per
cent turnover. Replacements for the 46 per cent
"'WhO resigned or lost 1heir seats. due to la:k. of
attendance were elected by the remammg
senators.
.,,.
A 101al of 34 students were senators a1 one
time or a no1 her in t he past year. More than
one-hal f of the 34 said that frie nds got them
involved with the senate.
Of the studen-ts Who left the sena1e, 70 per
cem said 1hey were disillusioned . The remaining
30 per cent said senate had int erfered wi1h !heir
. classes or they lefl school.
·
This year elect io ns will be scheduled
sometime in mid -April .

1wmuit 111~11m111111 1 1 ,

ll DRY ·It
23
sponsoted -by
:0=10 p.m.
if' Ridge
lusic 6-10 p.m.
tow tic~ets witJL.SCSU 1.0.

UPB

4:00
4.:,30
5:00
5:30
6;00
6:30
7:00
7:30

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
9:30 Leave

1n1

IL:OR F:~;:·~~IVERY t...:._.....~~
Ask about our

Student Discount
on our

Star-Brite Quality
Diamonds
'¥

'GOODMAN
r:
JEWELERS ... ~'901

------------------Crossroads Center

SL Cloud 251·0640

for 1979-80

-

Student Ombudsman Service
_$150 per quarter ·hnnoraria

Powdir Ridge
Campus
Powder ridge
Campus
Powder. Rid ge
Campus
Powder Ridge
Campus
Powder Ridge (3 buses)

Student ~mploymenfSetvice
$150 per quarter h!)noraria

2 Directors
II may be cancelled if conditions are ·not favo rable
g. Check at Atwood's north balcony fo r can-

1s.

·

Student Book_Exchange

~I buses leave from the north side of Atwood.

i

,ersity would appreciate if SCSU students would
efrain from consuming alcoho lic beverages during,.
nt. Th ank you.
lttllllllllllll lll l\lll l lHIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllll ... 00,, .................... , .

I

,.J~~-,....,!!!2;_ 5th AV~,.,,.,,i

I inDirector
Positions
Student Services

,us Schedule
iave Campu s
iave Powder Ridge
?ave Campus
we Powder Ridge
ive Campus (2 buses)
ive Powder Ridge
:!.ve Campus ·(2 buses)
ave Powder Ridge
:1ve Camp us

Ja. .llllllll llMll -

I

college facully members went
on strike Tuesday, bur 1hC

Electjpns
riters. If ·
c» write,

Recycle
rn•m••-·•-•1m11111111111111111m111111111111

l Accountant

"(
j

salaries-variable
Applications can be obtai ned from a·n y of these services, or
t he St udent Senate Office, 222A, Atwood Center.

-
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'The Gyrn' guides guys in body buildjng
By Jnnlne Ryan
Editor
)
"
..__:Fhe Gym is a Si!tlple name

taying--they opened for
business.
The Gym has three
Olympic training sets, with

hoped to find a place, other
there is no limit on The
a .m. -9 p.m. Monday through
than the basement of their
Gym's capadty since People
Friday and 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
house, where 1hey and friends
lift a t different times and on Saturday. Sauer and Yungner
could trai n. Bui the 1empvarious days. The room can
may increase those hours to
1ation 10 go commercial was · comfortably hold 20 people
include Su.ndays.
~~~t:k~~~-.so-simple un-~uu~g~~r~;:~JC:f s~~:· j
100 strong. No liCense is.
working out simultaneously,
"If we've got enough guys
Pete Sauer , 20, and Jim
pieces of-equipment for
needed 10 operate a body
he said .
that wan t 10 train 'ti! 10 at
Yungner, 21, are -partners in
developing tlie chest, six for
building gym, but the facility
" Ir it docs get too crowded nighl We' ll be open," Sauer
a body building gym that
fogs and six for backs.
must meet health, fire and
we can always knock the
said.
they hope -will have some 25
"It's better quality than
safety codes, Sauer expla ined .
wall s down," he said .
" II depends on what
members by Monday, o.ne
what you can buy because I
"You run in10 a 101 of ·
However, YUngner expeople wa nt 10 do," he said .
week after its opehing.
train and kflow how it should
rocks a long the way," he
·•·f~~i~~~d:~i;~~z~~~er~tf!g
;~:h~,:~ how we're going to
Beginninl!P,With a five-year
be made," Yungner said
said.
interest and participation in
about The Gym's equipment.
lnSpectors a nd bankers
will pervade The Gym.
Yungner ag·recd that The
body bui lding and several
. He is trai ning for Mr.
were among 1he rocks, he
"There ain'1 gonna be no
Gym wi ll cater 10 it s clients.
pieces of equipment which he Min...ncsota competition. _
added.
screwing off in this gym,' ' he
"We·ve only got so many
made himself;,Yungner had
Yungner said,he' Will be
"We had trouble getting
warned.
icleas. The guys will come up
dreamed of opening a
spc::ik ing from experience
people 10 1akc us seriously,"
In a drive for membership, wilh more ideas that will only
commercial gym but had only . when advising clients on body Sauer said.
1hc pair is offering one free
be good for us," he said.
'' had a lot of guys training
building progra'ms..
H0weVer, the mC:n do not
visll for 1he curious who
The pair secs its operation
down in my basement," he
"I figu re I know ,w.Ht I 'm
feel that will remaill a
· wan I to give The Gym a 1ry
aS conti nuously expa nding.
said.
.
doin',"hesaid.
· ..
· problem once people discover
before committing them"The Gym is by no means
Yungner and his
Sauer also ·1rains, and is
The Gym. a nd spread the
selves. However, after the
done yet. Heck, three years
friend / roommate/partner
interested in helping others.
word . The facility is for men,
onC-day trial, membership is
from now we'll be adding
S-auer rented building space . He stressed that begjnners, as
but Sauer st ressed that inrequired 10 lift at The Gym.
and improving," Sauer said .
behind and below the St.
well as accomplished weight
terested women should let
' Memberships cost $20 per •
Yung,' ler and Sauer ca n be
Cloud Beauty College and
lifters, have a place at The
them know what their lifting
month, $50 for three months, reached at 252-5663 or found
began renovating the area
Gym. Body building
neCds are. They may even- .
$90 for six months and $165
lif1ing a nd advisi ng behind the
Feb: 26. Three weeks later-programs can be tailored to
·1uall)i expand The Gym to
per yea r. No contracts are
S1. Cloud Beauty College. The
after crash lessons.in cartne individual, he said.
include women.
involved.
grand opening is scheduled for
penny, painting and carpetOri~i(!ally the pair_had
According to Yungner,
The Gym's hours are 10
Wednesday.
I

\

The SCS men's and :womcu·s bmyling ,cam), will travel
10 Minncapoli), 10 compete in the .~cctio nal

bowling

1 ournamcnt

Frid.iy and Saturday.
;
1
I h:~ca~~~;:: t~~.:~~-ro1
1~~l~~I,~i~ 1:
101al pin cm1111 witl -adva nl.'l' Ill tlh.' national 111ur nam..: 111
Apri l 26-28 in Mi lw:mk cc. \\'i, ,
·

SCS bowling teams
1 ;~~~~;:/.lla~·~'~·:1~ 1::~ i:~~~:;
head to Minrieapolis
L..:ad ing thl•o.rnl·n· ~ team inlll 1h l' ,.·11mp ...·1iti1m 11ill hl·
for sectional tourney ~~~!~:1.~irt E::c;r~~;;~;. ~~1:,~, ::~;~';~1~~1;,:~:r,:~~'.1:;~:~:~:11~\\
hi g h ga ml'. ~ f ;u,6 aml a h igh ,,._•ri c,~1f 670 .
T oll! A,a mi', 11 i1li a I_S-l ;n aag._•, · t,.; ,._•n Sd1rapp. 187,

Dean Rablin , 182. and. Kc~in Schr~pp. 18 5, rnund. ~)ul th..:
1cam.
Th1..· wotnl'll wi ll bt· led h~• ,cnior Jcaniiw Sd1oc11bcr~1.•r.

who compikd a 167 :11·1..•ragc. and ~111)h,.)mor1.•·i:.:dtv Sa,·;l!l',
~ Al,u 1111 thc\1orn1.·u·, ,4uad ar._• P:111i W id,lt{n ll~ · 165 . .
A_nuc Sc;q,.111,l.:i. -164. C lwrry lka ,Hom. 16J. ;rnd .Julk
811 1 .

15J

Thl' 1,,111w11·, 1. .·am 4ual ll"il'd f 111· lhl' , ...·,:1i1;nal l1H1r 11ami:n1 11i1h i1, ~cl:1111.d plaw l"ini ,11 ' in 1h,.· ·f . .·ci ,111.t l
1_~11~r 11.11~1 v111 11 kill· _t ht: m,•n q1i°a lifil·d 11 i1l1 1111.·ir w,:,1nd pla,._.,._..
~~~l.'~:~ '.u th,.· \l1rl \l~'';11: a _t 11~(•r~\1l_lq;i~ 1 ~1!: Cou-

..
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University

University Carousel
T1me Schedule 8C Effective Mach 12, 1979

SCH EDU.LE SC

Y

= Y11arly

S = School Year

...
... ... ....
...... ...,.
...... ...
....
...
...... ,'""..."" ,... ....,"°'... ""'
""'
...
""'
,.,.
•= ""'
,.,,
,... ,.. ,..
,.
,. ... ,. ,.

.... . ..
.
............ ........ ... .....
... ... ...

LEAVE ATWOOO
OWTN CENTER

1'1AVE

.,_,

...

°"""
,..,
,
,.,, ,
, ,., , '"' "' '"'
,.,,
''°'
"" .,. .,
"' .,,
...,
"' "' '"'
.., .,.
-·· t-.23
....
..,
...,
1:45

'

a:,,

7:'5

7:d

11:15

...... ......

1:,,

MICHIGAN AVE.

)
d

r0

"
OAKAP'l'S. .

,rA

.

PLEASE HAVE EXACT FARE!
FARE S:

Fare - 10¢
•• Cash
Senior Citizens - FREE, With

•

OA"WOOD
COURT

-

.

Senior Citizens ID Card
Tokens - 20 Tokens for $2.00,
Available at Your Bank

-

.W,.J!R

10:,,
11;19

'""

......

%

BUSES DO NOT.OPERATE:

Sundays
•• On
New Years Day
Memorial Day •• July
4th
Labor Day
•• Thanksgiving
Day
• Christmas Day

HALEN- ATWOOO
BECK H CENTER

7:43

11:11

1:11

10:11

fo-n

,

'

....,....
a:12
11:15

1:12
1:15

........

10:12
10:15
10:U

11:ie

,11:35

12:38

.- "h><

1:45

.s
s

own,

. 11:0lr·

. ,,.,. ,. ,. ,.
... ... ,,. ...
,.. ...
1:,-

I-

_J

'

,,

12:45

.

OAK
W000

12~

12:1,

"'
0 ~

!----11,"IN ESOTA, BLvo.

li TH ST.S

1:49

10:,,

~

~

~

9;'5

10:15
'10-.30
10:45

10lh$T

..

""

. - .,,,.
.....,,'"''"'. '"'
.'"'.
.....'""".,. --......""

.... ... ... .. ......
............... ..... - ,..... ....'"'
,..
... ... ......
...'"' ...::~ ...... , .......,,_ ......... ,....... .,.,..,....""'"'
,..,
... ... ... "'
..."' . ... .,, ...,,. '°' ......'"',,."". ..'"'.
,. ,.,
.,,
'"' .... ... '""
'"' '°' ...
...
...
.,. ... .,."'''"' .....,
,,,, ,,,, .,, ... .,.

.....,,........
..,..

,

--

4:15

3:11

3;15
3:42

3:..,
.t:12

4:11

425
4:21
4:Xl · • • ::w

4:4&

S:12

5:11

S:15

5:1t
•5:24

5:45

"9:12

8:15

~~

-1:34

8:49

8$

uo

1:1'
• 1;34
1:49

•

, ,;34

Mli

1:15

5:15

1:42

•';SJ

9:12

9:15

' (

7:12
7:U

'"'

9:55

"°'

For Schedule. Information, Call

253:2420

TEN CENTS MAKES GOOD ·SENSE!
____,._
.

10,12

"----
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"I've got Pabst Blue
. Ribbon on 111y mind."
/

,0 1979 PA9ST BREWI NG COMPAN Y. M olwll~kee . Wo\ 11n(loU>t' r c, toe!o
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Sports Notes
Paul T...-rry':i men':,. gymnastk 1...-am will pul bn an
cxhibi1ion.. Friday evening a1
Halcnbcck Hall following 1he
1eani!s sc.-cond plaL'C fini sh in

r

various siunt~ and will ah.o
hav...- an irnn ...-ross ...-ompctilion
along wi1h a trampolinedcmons1 ra1ion. '"
-

t~:in ~l~~~t~~~~~dit \~!.~~

Ah hough no !'> tarting line-up
ha!o bl.'l.'11 3 11110 Ulll.'L'<l. it appears M:11iur Rane.I v T1 .ic.will !'.> lart at fir sl. M:n,ur (. ,.._ rry
Vicr~ba 31 !,CCOI)d, junior
S...-011 Mansch 31 1hird with
!>Cn ior Bob Hcgman 31
shonstop. In 1h...- outfield,
L-oach Denny Lorsung will
probably haw senior Greg

l~;;~i~~h;.:~:',~~~:~~ .hJS;,;,~~;,;~~·~::'wl:: ~~!;:d;~:~~;~f;~r::;~~~!~;lf
1

weeks ag_o;"'
•
·
"' Climates· .ahd to. gamL-s, in- • Meanwhile, John• King, a
Fca1urC9 in lhc event will be eluding fou r ii\. ·\ he 'Grifnn ,junior, .will h_an41e the ...-ai 1978 NCAA. II high ,. •bar C lassic at Missou ri W1.-s1crn.
ching ...-horcs.
·
;
champion John Fj Cllangcr~nd
The H uskid:«: open the·
_..
~
' ~
M ike Flavin, who finish,c d m(son Su!1day wi 1h a I p. m.
Second in 1hc all-around -. doubleheader againsl ~· NorBoi h, _ t he men's ,...'. and
com pctilion ·a, 1he N~ IA 1hwes1 MiSsouri 's 1a1e a,n d •will women's' t"rack te'a nis will be in
m t.
• - fa4.'C Creighton Univeristy in a ac1ion Saturdlly in "Duluth ·ror
T he 1cam will perfoim J fl._
m, doublcdip on ~..°rlday: ·,he JJn~vedity ff MCn ncso1a-

.

recyclerecycle
For all 1,~ur HANDYMAN

J(?BS (IIJ'Qif _or small) in•
eluding cement w·ork,
carpentry,
remodeling ,
repairs, elc. Gall...ACTtON
BUILDING and DESIGN !or
your free estimate. 2532120. Reasonable rates.

Main Office

Auto Bank

717 Mall 0..-maln

Soulh of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office

:
:
:
:
:
:

· 2nd I I . & 4th Ave.

ZAPP

:

,

Dulu1h Rd;1y~.
1
Th ...• mc11· ~ • ,cam rin b hcd
1hird in 1hc Nonhcrn In• 110 1 one or our bes t meet s. We
h.·r ...-o ll cgi:.ttc
Co nrercn ...-c los1 some of our 1ravclif\8'
Indoor Chamr,ionships last squad and we 'have muc h
weekend behind Moorhead rebuilding 10 d o. We look
S1c11e Universi1y and Mankato forward to a better perS1a1c Universi ty.
formance 1his week."
Sophomore Dan Neubauer
was ,secQnd in the Ions jump
and founh in 1hc Jriple .j_ump
,Huskies ~kctball center
while Dale Gross 100k third in
n
a e was named · t he
the 800-meier run . Loren
Player by his

~::.";i:'..ioming
::;e~~•~:~~rtf
eWin

~o

nallled
Pagel
fou,th in the
''nference
I ,SOO-mcter ru n. Al Neumalln .
NAIA All•
and,~ Ra nd'y S...-hult z a lso .
· red ' S47
recorded fourth pl8.ce finishes
vera;gC of'20,3 per
for 1h'e Huskies.
..._
.·'" h8Uled' in 262
O n the 17th,
women I
s!'~~~1~•
finish~, ci&hlh in the Manka\.t 0 _..,' ' 1 ..,
)r

the

rCboUri_.~!_.,.;:~; /
\ -.:.,

. .

'

SOLE
S~ORT

NATIONAL BANK

:

·····························'

•

.'111'

FREE-CHECK ING available wilh a minimum balance or

GET INTO~, .) GEAR
START RUNNING~ TODAY

Sl.5.00.
•

Fo.- your convience we orrn 24 HOUR SERVICE 11 our
~UTO BANK.

They're reluctant to give them up.

~~~l~W:ftwrttes.

go wlld ewer Its clever metal collar t
squlSh. Naturally they "forget· to

~~':ia~~~~,nell

less delicate stroke. It's only 69f:.
So If you borrow sorneone"s Razor
Point or FlneUner pen

~=

tgp,ytho
consequences.
But.formuchles1t
dollar.you'd be
to buy your own.
McrehYl;.d$01'T'181hnQlowrite

Available at

SCSU Bookstores .
l-------•------"-"''""111:'n,,mml
I

__.,;._
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.Recycle

I

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

·_ "II==H=o=u=s=in=g===
GIRLS ROOM to share, kit·
chen, furnished, utllltles paid.
S60lmonth.
OAKLEAF YOUNG adull
community, one, two, three
b edroom units available Im•
mediately. can resident manager.
253-4422.
• • wi::)MEN•S HOUSING to share
.aum~monlh. 927-511) Ave.
,So. 252-7208. Fall $185/quarter.
\ J.:isr.ACANCY 727 5th Ave. So.
WANTED: CARETAKER couple
for apartment complex. · Cell
mornlngsoralter4p,m. 253-3572.
TWO ROOMMATES wanted.
Nice house, dishwasher, close to
cimpus, off-street park.Ing. ·814
8th SI. So. 252-4428.
DOUBLE . ROOM l'tllllable 628
6thAve. So.C.11252-7589.
FURNISHED SINGLE rooms
downtown-tocallon near Germain
Mall. 253-0429 (John) or 253-1100
(SMC)'.
COLLEGE MEN and women,

prepared on IBM sell-correcting
equipment . Free report covers,
Dynamic Business Services. 2532532.
ROSIE 'NILL 00 typing, 252·
8398.
GAY? WANT TO get out of It?
Write The Open Door Box 241
Sauk Rapids, MN 56379. A
Christian group offering help to
those who want out ol
homosexuality.
AUTO REPAIR work reasonable
rates. Gall 251-6850or 252-5209.
RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY

~,~~'"•,:~~;•,~'• ,:;~~••~,~:,:; ·II

~

Employment

,:C~~~~~-r ~ 1 and 1201 4th

loc~~~:ltt~~=C:ff~

~

college; must provide own tran•
sportatlon; 8 aJn.•noon or noon•4
p,m. Monday-Friday; $2.90 per

tJ~

Ii

ho~~PYWRITER FOR local rad io
smoker to share •a two--bedroom Stalion;posslbllit lesfortralflcand
Oakwood Court apattrrient With · scheduling commercial load; 20-30
t wo m81es. Double room renl Is hours a week; S2.90 per hour.
$75 an.d <lnc!Udes tennJs · court,
sauna, raquetbalt; avallable Aprll

lrl~~N~~- BUN! Two years, . It
seems llke only yesterday that we
were riding the elevators, staying
up all nlght ... Happy Anniversary!
P.S. I hope you're feeling better.
Love always, "your little girl."
HEY OLE baby, happy birthday!
Now that you're 21 , how ya
hanging? your champagne lovln'
gals and Dickey old socks.
BROOKS, DID you think I forgot
you? Writeorcall. Please?
AMY SUE taught Dan everything
he knows ... that's why he's the
best .
ALL LIVING persons Invited!
Spring festival reunion for all
relatives of Adam and Evel Must
be capable-of lunl Frida)'! 303 61h
Ave . Popes,tlrsty people
welcom,.
ANOTHER
KOTIK: You
really are a pussycat. rrrrrrow.
11 MOORHEAD men wanted to
come and celebrate Florfda

~~~n~~~-s~~- roar

~i

BECKY TEMBROC.K Is a
teenager and Joe Is Jack Benny's
age.
·

l!.·==aliiiiaa;;;=============-'-

Column 1-r

For Sale

Co~piled by Mary Ocmck~ and Ka lhy Berdan

FOR SALE 1975 Datsun t:l-21ci.
Excellent condition. cau Reza 252·
5282. Need a car?
MARY KAY Cosmetics. Sharon
253-1178.
TANO EL P.A., 140W per
channel. SSOO. Good condition .
Rich, 252·0623.
FOR SALE '76 Dodge Con•
version Van, 360 au to cruise, AM·
FM tape. cus tom paint and Interior
and many x-tras. 253-7322, 597·
2803.

Free beer!
An exciting love l ife!
A guaranteed job when you grad uate!
Unlimited weahh !
Straight A grades spring quarter without studying!
Colum n II can 't promise you any of these things, but we do
promise to answer any reasonable questions you submit••wi' II
even tack le some unreasonable ones.
I n an effort to make - Colum n 11 m o r e avail able we have
suigestion fo lders at both entrances to Gar vey, the Atwood
main desk and on the door of the SOS oflice, 152 A t wood.
Column 11 is your col umn. W e have lots o f ansWcrs and we
.know you h ave the qu~st fons. 1

Wanted
BUYING ALL class rings! 2531178.

II

Attention

DON'T GO HOME wilhout
buying a magazi ne llom the wide
assortmen1 available at the Al·
wood ma 111 desk.
REPORTS PROFESSIONALLY

~

bul! 41 Hope to

p.m.

,~~~~•-,~~\'~: ~~~;~~

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the constitutional right
to choose. For more information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
[612) 332-2311 , a non-profit organiza..Uon." Downtown Mpls.

SEXUAL HARASSMENT vlctlm.s. speak up and be heard.
Contact the Women's Center, 252·,
or Women's St ud ies, · 255-

II

Dear Coluffln II:
.
Is t her e any Iruth to the rumor that Lamont C ran ston arid
Daisy Dillman have a " thing going" and are planlli.ng a r cn•
dezvous?
Dear Cu r ious:
,
Funny you shou ld ask! It just so happens that Daisy Dillman
will be performing in the Atwood Ball r oom Wednesday . Un• .
for1una1el y, Lamo ni wo n 't J;)e th ere, bm Raggs, Fairchild and
plent y of beer should help •~3kc.. up for Lamont 'i absence.

I

WAITE PA.Al<: TEL. 21,3-7899
1Motwdalon $1.

I

Personals

~1.Callat251-4~1
.
ROOM FOR RENT.
Furnished,

~~~

IT. CLOUD: TEL. 252..a«I
327429 llfl 1,,.,.. la .

!~i~~~/~:~~w~~t'!~~;ei;~:mf~ · '-"=========
BuslnessServlceS253-2532.
~
MEN!-WOMEN I Jobs on ships!
DO-IT-yourself repair shop, American, foreign. No experience
tools furnished, $4/hour. Call 251 · required. Excellent pay. World6850.
·
wide travel. Summer Job or career.
WEDDING
INVITATIONS , Send $3 lor infOrmatlon. SEAFAX,
discount prices 252-9786.
Dept. H"-8, Box 2049, Port Angeles.
PL.ANTS NEED homes, too, buy Wash. 98362.
some at the Atwood main desk,
BOOK EXCHANGE volu nteers,
Various kinds avaltable, Including thanks for all your help. Pick up
hanging pots.
your checks tn the SOS olflce. The
BEFORE You SAY, Us lost, directors, D, Rand D.
·
check at the At wood main desk for
TKE'S I can't find a 6etter group
any lost articles.
of llfelong friends. Kevin.
NANCY YOU'RE an alright

decorated and completely fur• . .
nJshed house, avallable now.
Phone0Ianne253-1100 (SMC).
APPLICATIONS NOW
being.
MALE HOUSE mate wanted! - accepted for peer educators to
Roomy house 1517 West Division work wit h campus Drug Program
, 253-3205.
for 1979-80 school year. Ap•
MALE HOUSING $65/month, pllcatlon deadline: April 25. Gall
located very close to campus. 2~3191 for Information.
Includes paid utllltles, color TV
PART-TIME weekends and
with HBO and linen . . Semi• evenings taking inventory In Twin
furnished rooms , oll·street Cl\.1es. Palcftravel and morel $313
parking avallable. cau 251·9917 starting. Interviewing In the Jerde
between4:30and 6 p.m,
Room, Atwood, Thursday 2-6 p.m.
NEED THREE roommates and Friday 11 am.-3 p.m. For more
spring quarter. TO share apart- Information call Jeff 3674.
ment.251·21 16.
NOW HIRING: work. part-time
•WOMEN SPRING quarter all during school. Possible full-time
ulllltles paid. $7&monlh. Cell this summer. Evenings and some
Nancy evenings, 253-5907, 702 7th Saturdays. For lnt&rvlew call 252·
Ave. So.
97 17Tuesday-Wednesday2-5p.m.
FOUR BEDROOM house lor ,.;. The following poaltlon
r•
rent, available Immediately. can 1'- available through the Sludenl
222-2910.
Employment Sen"lc•, Room 101,
VACANCY MALE single and · Admlnlstratlv•S.J'l'lcH•.- .
,ROOM · FOR mate av311able
lmmedlately,- furnished, reduced
r8nt untll June. Cell 251-6925 or
1~iNG FOR • neat ·non•
5

SALES PEOPLE, mechanics.
and Instructors needed tor neKI
fall at local sporting goods store;
taking applicatlons now; hours
·vary; rate varied.
SUMMER Jcies First summer
term, 1979. Wanted three
,esrdence hall counsetors--male
and female. Contact, Eugene
Rosenthal,
Departm en t
of
Psychology, B-243 Educa t ion
Bldg., 255-240 or 255-4157.

NOW-7:00-9:00
1 SAT.•S'-:'N. MAT.2:00

4tlf BIG WEEK!

"TAKE

DOWN"

1tlififMri•1
NOW-7:15-9:30 SAT.-SUN. MAT. 2:00

13th BIG, WEEK!

"EVERY

'fhellOllTB

WKICH ~
WAY 8UT •iw:fl'lll#
• TECHNICOLOR~ ~ -

LOOSE"

t.ihiidil ·
NOW 7:1S·9:15
SAT.•SUN. MAT.'2:00

2nd BIG WEEK!

"HEAVEN
CAN WAIT".

Ui\i1:RAIA

SAT.·SUN . ONLY!
MATINEES 1·3-5

.

J
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Meeti~gs •
Sun Day (solar awareness day)
. is coming. Join us Tuesdays at 8
p,m. in the Rudd room, Atwood
and help plan the celebralion.
Everyone is welcome.
-C.mpus Ambassadors' Study In
the Ille of Christ, Mondays 7:30
p.m. Itasca room, Atwood. Join us

i~t~~~:rt,T"~h::~~:
Social

wo.rk

students

~~::_u:;~u~.•~s~~!!:'~1~~1~~~
1

students are enc;:ouraged to attend. We need your Input.
Social worll students! There wlll
be an organizational meeling for
the statewide soclal work ,
Organization April 6.11 a.m.~ 129
Stewart Hall.
•
· . SCS P•rtormancPof Ut• ralure
Organlullori meets at 2 p.m. every

II ·

Religion

Interfaith Christian Fellowship
meets every Thursday, Watab
room, 7 p.m. Com~ \l'Orship with
us. Alt are welcome.
Campus Ambassadors' Study In
the Ille of Christ, Mondays 7:30
p.m. Itasca room, Atwood. Join us
for singing lellowshfp and bible

Wow! You missed a l antaslic
SMEA meellng last Monday! First
year teachers and special
educaIion interns gave insight lor
the luture. Walch ior next
meeting.
Attention criminal justice
maJors. The criminal justice
student alliance meets every
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in room G3
Lawrence Hall. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
Local and urban affairs majors
planning to intern fall quarter ·
must pick up an applicalion l n SH
226and return it by April 2.

Notice
The Chronicle editorial board will
meet at 12:30 p . m. Friday in 136
Atwood Center. All readers with
suggesIions, critici sm s o r general
com m ents arc invited 10 attend. Please
call 255-2449 o r 255 -2 164 to get on Ihc
agenda.

~~ks~uesflons? Cati Shelley

Ii

R

"'===ec=r=e=a=t=io"'n==-

Sale: croh cOilnlry skis, boot5,
poles, and other used equipment
from Atwood Rental Center.
Wednesday. from 11 a.m.-4 p.m: In
the Rental Center.
EMS ul• '79. 20 Pt'' cenl off all
ouldoor equlpmen!. W.ctnuday,
April 11 from 5-IJ p.m. For rno,:e
lnlo and •~n ·up come to · the

~~~:!:~:::r1!~~:~~~;~:11:~i~! ·Oli'•="=""=•=C=••='"'=·=====
II
and off-campus fesllval trips. All
~~~:~~~led_persons_are welcome to

SMEA wants you at lhelr next
mNllngl Future educators can
benefit lrom mock lnteNlews!
April 9 In the Mississippi room,
Atwoodat7p.m. Betherel
.
SAC meets Wednesdays at 3

~~~~\~te:~~t1~g:~~ ast';e!~~
Mondavs In Atwood.
Women's
Equality

Group

. Miscellaneous
=c;;'=':"=c;===;,=~=;=

LS.

KVSC nffda JMQPle to do dally'
live minute· newscasts, the ~1¥:ue
earth and one-half earth news. Be
heard· wlth the KVSC news team!
Call KV at 255-2398.

:io~

pa~!,~:rKV:~~ n'!:~:!~1
by room 142 in Stewart Hall:-Orcall
255-2398°. Speak up1

Emerging

.

St•« photo !)Y John Mlk•
The snow Is melting, reveal Ing many.lhlngs burled since early winier, Including this blcycle on Second Avenue
South.

~~~

~~~11 ~Y:o~~- ~~~~d~~c:11.
As~=:~~~~~~-h~~~rst~:s !~u:,:
ITlembers. Everyone is welcom e'! available. Students ~hould contact
Coffeeandcookies!
the appropriate department or
• Closed AA meetings ~eld inquire during oll ice hours at the
weekly- 6 p.m. Wednesdays Lewis Alumnl House.
end Clark rOCilm.,-At.wOOd-Cenler.
. Students teaching abroad•·
Open to anyone who wants to do Anyone Interested In student
something about his/her alcohol teaching overseas via the ·state
or drug use problem. Further un lv8rslty
common
market
Information call campus drug program with Moorhead Slate Is
'program. 255-3191 .
invited., to meet with Ho:ward
Social Work Club meet s Freeberg Friday In room M58- of
·wednesdays at 11 a.m: In room ':.J.he Education Building anytime
3290 Stewart Hall. Speakers, from 1:30-5 p.m. Anyone in•
films, seminar trips and other terested In an assignment for fell,

-

acg::~~~~;l~~iud!ntt: open . =~~~ml~{,~~c~r!t·t~~~!
forum 10 a.m. Tue~aya In meeting .
. •
Lawrence Hall G3. Voice your. - March agalnsl rape; May 12;
concerns on any upecl of the Ofganlzatlonal meeting March 22
Crlmln1I Justice Center.
.
at City Hall Annex."'--We need your
. = - , The -scs. Karat• Club mMts
support. .
lrom 3:30-6 p,m. Tuesdays and
~11ns Comm students: Gel your
Thursdays In the Eastman south free
employment
ads
for
gym. Beginners welcome. For , "Sidebar" In now. Advertise your
more Info call Sherry 255-3396 or talents. Deposit In Mass Comm
Scott 252-014-1.
office.
Al•non has star1ecjl The
Attention The 2nd Annual
meetings are held every Wed· Agency Day wlll be held on April 4
nesday_at 6 p.m. In t '2,..++erbert from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. In trie Atwood
room, Atwood. If any questions Ballroom. AH students are en•
Call Debbie. 3765.
couraged to aftend:

.
........
... ,,.,•..
10-Z.0%

OFF!

·:·- II
s

'

I
____,____

A short.course in_

J

Bonded Bourbon.

First lesson:
.Bonded Bourbon is so
unique that»Jook an
act of Congress (in 1897)
to establisfi the
standards for
Old Grande Dad
and other Bonded
whiskeys.
Final exam.
You need only one
/ sip to recognize ,
the clearly superior
quality and taste of
Old Crand-Dad.
·
Cheers!

Old Grand-Dad Bonded
is authentic Kentucky sour-ma~h
Bourbon, made with pure limestone
water, the finest grains, and aged in new
charred-oak barrels.

Only Bonded
whiskeys have a green
tax stamp. It's your guaraµtee that the whiskey is
at least four years old. ,
Old Grand-Dad Bonded is
always aged longer.

Kt'ntuck y Straig ht Bourbon Wh iske y. 100 pruof.
l3o tt k-d in Bond . O!d G rand-Dad Dis tille ry Co., Fr,m_kfo rt, Ky. 4060) .

